As your Mayor, I have the honor and privilege of recapping all the great things that have been accomplished
in the City this past year. One of my favorite things to talk about each year is our
community events. This is a time when I, along with the rest of the Council, get to spend
time with you and your families as you enjoy our many events. This year we hosted
the Easter Egg Hunt, the City-wide garage sale, the community cleanup day, Nite
Out, Great Pumpkin Fest, and the Christmas Tree lighting event. It is great fun to
help provide these activities to our community.
We also partnered with the City of Fairview to create and run a new yearround recreation program. The new East County Recreation program is
providing opportunities for young people to participate in recreational
activities in our community. While many other communities are cutting
or scaling back events and recreational programs, it is refreshing to be
able to offer new and expanded
programs and services. The Wood
Village Baptist Church is also
helping in that effort with
the creation of a futsal
court at the Church. The
church received
funding from the US
Soccer Foundation
and others to build
this great new court for the
community.
Another exciting opportunity that we have as a City is the
creation of a Gorge Hub at our Donald Robertson Park. The
Gorge Hub network goes from Wood Village all the way to The
Dalles along historic US 30. ODOT is completing a major section of the new trail section now, and Wood
Village will be a bookend to this world class travel destination. We are in the early design phases of the
Hub, which will provide entry enhancements to the Park. This project will benefit residents, as well as the
many visitors that will be coming our way in the near future.

The Gorge Hub project also links with the
newly adopted Halsey Community
Collaborative Compact (HC3). This threecity effort focuses on Halsey Street from
207th all the way to the Sandy River. The
intent is to create a destination location in
the Portland region that will become the
main street for Wood Village, Troutdale,
and Fairview. This work, along with the
redevelopment of our Town Center and our
City Hall site can really energize and create
a whole new look and feel for our great
little community.
Speaking of the Town Center, after two
years, hundreds of hours of time by a
variety of professional consultants,
thousands of hours of staff and volunteer
time, and a major effort by property
owners, we have all come together with
the adoption of a new Town Center code
and plan. The plan works to serve the
goals identified by our residents, and was
developed by working with property
owners, a citizen advisory committee
and a technical advisory committee. We
have worked hard to ensure that the area
development will include quality public
spaces and plenty of non-vehicle access.
Our other big project for the year is the
sale and redevelopment of the City
Hall site. On September 26th, our City
Council conducted a formal public
hearing and authorized an agreement
for the sale of the 5.7 acres of the City
Hall site located at the intersection of
238th and Halsey. The details of the proposed sale include a site plan that will have 166
to 200 multifamily
units, and will feature 8,600 square feet
of commercial buildings along the
Halsey street frontage. The total
transaction is for $3,750,000, proceeds
of which will be utilized to purchase a
replacement location and build a new
City Hall building. At this time, the
future location of a City Hall is not
known, and it is exciting to think about
all the possibilities that will come from
this project.

As you are all aware, our neighboring cities have had a lot of industrial building development this past year.
In fact, over five million square feet of new space has been developed in Gresham and Troutdale. While we
did not see any development of that size, we know our community will be needed to help provide services,
homes, and other amenities to the many workers that will be coming to our region. As such, we have spent a
lot of time updating our planning codes, maps, and other documents to ensure that we get quality
development in the coming years. Examples of our work include updating the sign code, enabling quality
food carts and pods, updating the City’s Comprehensive Plan and Maps, and completing an update to our
Transportation System plan. All this work will help ensure that we get high-quality development that
benefits residents, businesses, and guests of our great town.
Our development for the year includes 45 new single-family
homes as part of a planned unit development. This project is
located in the Town Center, and has been named Riverwood
Village. The project is within the
City’s Urban Renewal
boundary, and the Urban
Renewal agency supported
the Riverwood project

with fencing along the
adjacent drainage area. A
new liquor store is located in
the strip mall between Walmart and
Sandy, and IHOP will be occupying the old El Pollo Loco site in the
Town Center. We hope that it will be open by the time you read this
article.
We take a lot of pride in providing quality, cost effective public
services. As part of our operations, we regularly invest in updating and refurbishing our streets, pipes, and
other facilities. This past year we built a
water line through the Wood Village Green
Mobile home park to not only create a better
water system for the City, but to also
provide fire protection to many of the
homes in the development. We also took
on a complete reconstruction of Stanley
Street and Holt Ct. by replacing full
sections of water, sewer, and storm lines,
and then we fully rebuilt those roadways.
We also took on a few other projects that
were not quite as visible to the public
such as decommissioning an old booster
station for Reservoir 1, and constructing
a maintenance access pathway over one
of our main sewer lines. All these
projects help ensure that all of us are
properly served by an efficient utility
system.

We have also taken on, or participated in a number of other actions to better serve and benefit our City. We
entered into an agreement with the City of Troutdale to utilize their municipal court, which is more efficient
and cost effective for all parties when we need to take matters to a court. We also entered into an agreement
with the City of Gresham to provide our building inspection services. Not only are we paying less under this
new agreement, but our service response ability has improved dramatically. We also worked with many
departments at Multnomah County to get a four-way stop installed at Arata Road and Wood Village Blvd. It
took some time, but that was a great effort by all parties to create a safer community.
As Mayor, I have also had the opportunity to become active in the Metropolitan Mayors association. This
group of regional Mayors is involved with regional issues, as well as the activities at the state legislature.
We are re-organizing for 2018, and I have
significant responsibilities helping to shape the
organization. The Mayors of Fairview and
Troutdale also joined me in testifying at the
County Commission, working to help create the
Homeless Outreach and Programs Engagement
(HOPE) team appropriations for the Sheriff’s
office. I also had the opportunity to spend a day
with the Sheriff’s office personnel receiving
training in the duties and responsibilities of our
Deputies. I learned a great deal, and have great
respect for the individuals that provide our law
enforcement presence.
All of the accomplishments listed above, and
the many other tasks and duties not listed are
the result of a team of volunteers and
professional staff that serve the community.
Our City would not run without the City
Council members, Planning Commissioners, Park Commissioners, Budget Committee,
event sponsors, event volunteers, and City Staff who all put in many hours to create the Wood Village we all
know and love. Our professional staff will be undergoing a transition this year, with Peggy Minter, our great
Finance Director and former Council Member retiring. Peggy is joined in retirement by our City Manager
Bill Peterson, although Bill will be working part-time under contract with us for the next year. To complete
the changes in our local government management, Scott Sloan, our capable Public Works Director, will be
retiring in January. These managers have all worked hard to provide the Council with quality staff work
over the years, and they have provided a great transition plan to make sure that Wood Village is in good
hands in the years ahead.
It has been a great year. With the sale of the city property and the potential work on a new city hall for the
year ahead, we will have many new and exciting things to accomplish. We have contracts in place to
reconstruct Cedar Lane including the underground utilities, and there is a contract in place for a new
waterline to better serve the Cottonwood Condominium area. From great new property development to
making sure our basic services continue to be provided to each resident at an affordable price, 2018 will be a
banner year in Wood Village.

